We are currently starting the process of planning Abbott’s main fundraiser, the Gator Walk-a-thon, for the
2017/18 school year. For those of you who are new to Abbott, each year the PTO offers every Abbott student
and staff member a FREE Gator Walk-a-thon t-shirt. In keeping with tradition, we would like to offer these fun
shirts again. Receiving these t-shirts has truly become an exciting tradition! Students and staff proudly wear
their shirts on the day of the Walk-a-thon, on SWAMP Time days, on school field trips, and on any other day
they so choose (which tends to be often)!
Over the past few years, Abbott has been very fortunate to receive some funding for the Walk-a-thon t-shirts
from local businesses. While we are hoping to gain sponsorship from local businesses again, we would really
like to start by reaching out to those businesses affiliated with Abbott families. Not only do we feel this could
be a great opportunity for our families to advertise, but we also feel our Gators will be proud to wear the
names of their families’ and friends’ businesses and/or employers!
Details for our business sponsors:
$200 or more = Logo on the Walk-a-thon t-shirt to be worn throughout the year;
Higher donation = Higher placement of a business’s logo;
Highest donation = Top placement on the t-shirt and the largest font!
We hope you will consider partnering with the Grace Abbott PTO to carry on this exciting tradition for our
Gators! If you are interested, please return this completed form to the office or email Julie Shaner
(jhannibalshaner@hotmail.com) the information requested below. You may attach your payment (checks
made payable to Grace Abbott PTO) to this form in a sealed envelope.
Feel free to contact Julie with any questions.
Thank you so much for your consideration and support!
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Confirmation of Intent to Sponsor
Gator Walk-a-thon T-shirts 2017/18
Name ______________________________________ Amount of Contribution ___________
Company Name _______________________________________________________________
Company Address _____________________________________________________________
Phone___________________

Email_____________________________________________

